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The Weather 
Fair and colder todoy. Cloudy 

and warmer tomorrow. High 
today 15; low -5. Yesterday's 
high 24; low ·2. 

If you have not received your 
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7':30 
a. m" please call 4191 before 
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan 'will 
be delivered to your home. 
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I (old J oda, r 
Snow Aaain 
Tomorrow 

Clear and cold weather brought 
an end to Iowa's worst snow 
storm ot the winter yesterday. 
Zero weather is expected in Iowa 
City today with winds up to 20 
miles an hour. 

The temperature had dropped 
to two below zero at midnight 
last night, an average of a de-

Cold Irks Clock Works 
n'. been 10:25 f-.r eenrai 

~oun, acconllq to Ule dty hall 
ellck. Poilowlnr Ita l1li11&1 wia
ter paltern, the falUaful old 
tlJDepiece freeaes up when wIn
'" bIaIte blow. 

,tee and a halt an hour from a 
'l'h1ll'5day midnight high of 24. 

Increased cloudiness and light 
winds from the northeast are fore
cast for onight. Tomorrow should 
bring slightly 'Warmer weather 
with a possibility of snow tomor
row night and continuing Monday. 

TranaP.Ol'jaUon 
With clearing weather, bus and 

train service out of Iowa City 
has Improved. Trains are running 
on time or only a few minutes 
late. Buses are as much as a 
halt hour late from the north, 
east and south. No bus service 
wtllt from Iowa City is operat
ing. 

• (Dally loW&D Pboto by Jim Sbowo .. ) 

Restore .Indonesia, 
Orders Dutch U.N 

LAKE SUOCESS (IP) - The se· 
curity council ovelTode Dutch pro
tests and approved yesterday an 
American-backed plan designed to 
res lore the Indonesian republic. 

Key sections of the scheme 
barely squeezed through the coun
cil with seven votes required for 
passage by the ll-member coun
cil. 

Russia, the Ukraine, France and 
Ar~ntina abstained on sections 
setting up a United Nations com
miSSion for Indonesia and giving 
that commission authQrity to reo 
commend withdrawal of Dutch 

soldiers (rom territory of the In
donesian republic. 

The Netherlands told the coun
cil the Dutch would cooperate as 
far as thelr responsibilities in In
donesia permitted. 

Predld Defiance 
lndonesian republic spokesmen 

said thelr cooperation depended 
largely on whal the Dutch did. 
They predicted the Dutch would 
defy or evade the council's o~ders. 

The council took 28 separate 
votes on the long rcsolution spon
sored by the United States, Cuba, 
Norway and China. 

In its major actions. the coun· 
cil: 

1. Called on lhe Dut.ch to re
lease leaders ot the Indonesian 
republic immediately and help 
them get their government going 
again. Th vole on this paragrapn 
was 10 to 0 with France alone 
abstaining. 

2. Turned down a Sovie\ Pro· 
posal demanding immediate with
drawal of \ Dutch soldiers from 
territory ot the Indonesian repub
lic. Only RussIa, the Ukraine, Cuba 
and Egypt voted for this demand; 
the other seven council members 
abstained. 'L b B -II D /- d 3. Created the Unlted Nations a or , e IverO " Indonesian commission to super-

~ vise elections for a United States 
of Indonesia. The vote was 7 to 0 

T-H Rep'eol Is H - t d with Russia, the Ukraine, Franee In e and Argentina abstaining. The 
United States, Belgium ·and Aus· 
tralia, present members of the 
council's good offices committee 
in Indonesia, will make up the 
commisSion. 

WASH LNOTON (AP)-'I'he I.ldministmtioll delivered its 
new labor legislatioll lo eOllgl'ess last night, olle day behind 
schedule. 

S ODli official:" said they unde/'stood the delay wa~ occasioned 
by Presidc'nl Truman'!! uel; irc to cluinge the l'lll1guage dealing with 
ways of [wel'ling "national emel'geD c~' " strikes. 

4. Told this .comml!;slon to re
commend withdrawal c! Dutch 
troops from Republican soil as . it 
saw fit and to assist in early re
storatiQn of the ci vil administra
tion of the I Republic. The vote 
again was 7 to 0 with the same 
four nations abstaining. Main roada In Johnaon coumy 

were clear lor two·way uaffle 
at ';00 p.m. I.. Dl~Jrl" but 
winds were driftlnl' BIlOW badly 
al that ilme. 

Ugly Iowa City Weathe I ~akes a Pretty Scene 

'J'he legisla tion call fol' l·C· 
peal of the 'l'aft·Ha l't1 e~· act and 
"improving" amendments to the 
old Wagner act which unions call 
their ''Magna Carta." The latter 
act, among olher things, outlaws 
"unfair labor practices" by em
ployes. 

Enemy Guns Reach 
Yangtze; Nationalist 
New Year Gloomy 

5. Recommended elections for 
creation of the United States of 
Indonesia and transfer of sover· 
eignty by the Dutch to the new 
regime by July I, 19M. No flights by Uni~d Air lin(!s 

are scheduled. Runways at the 
municipal airport are covered by 
15 to 20 inch drifts and the 
field has been dosed to aU air 
operation. Snow driven by th 
wind was making clearing opera
UOIlll impossible last night. 

UNPLEASANT AS THE W&ATHEJ. WAS yesterday, It created a. I nellS Ute ice-a.A14I-snoW-decoraled lICeD~ a.bove. taken In the ,lade be-
few. scenes arOWld lowa City which weren't Wlpleasant a.t all. WIt- tween Ute· medlca.l labOratory and the Quadr&ll6le. 

The Taft-Hartley act, passed by 
the 80th congress after a series 
ot big strikes, contains provisions 
restricting certain activ ities of 

, 
I 

Britain Plans to RecogniZE .Jsrael un ions. 

One Packa&,e 

NANKING (IP) - The Chinese 
Communists were reported 
mounting artillery on the north 
bank of the Yangtze yesterday in 
positions to cut this confused cap
ital's communications with Shang
hai. . 

Dutch Representative J . H. Vall 
Royen told the council his govern
ment "must fundamentally object" 
to the key provisions of the plan 
because the UN "is not entitled 
by the UN charter" to demand 
any such "sacrifice" by a mem
ber state. 5-Ibch Snow 

CAA reported five inches of 
'lIlowCau in the storm of Thurs
day tlicht and yesterday morning. 
A t01<l1 of nine Inches of snow, 
sleet and ice coveted the ground 
tinued ,U last night. 

City employes were busy yes
terday clearing streets of the bus· 
iness section and work was con
tinued all lat night. 

Residential streets are still 
snow-covered and slippery. Chains 
are advisable tor any driving, ac
cording to a police report. 

Storms Slow 
Rescue Work 

GOP Slate Shows 
3 Coil tests Pending 
In Coming Primary 

Iowa City Republicans yester" 
day completed thelr slate o! can
didates for the February primary 
election as nine candidates tiled 
little more than hail an hour be
fore the 5 p.m. deadline. 

The completed ticket indicated 
that there will be three contests 
aqrong the. Republicans. Two can· 
didates have 'filed for each of the 
off1ces of mayor, second ward al
derman and fifth ward alderman. 

For Mayor 
Mrs. Hlv<ward L. Beye, 7 Row

land court, filed 101' mayor. She 
., THE ASSOC1ATi» rall:88 has been a member of the Jowa 

City school board for the last 
More planes and bulldoil:ers 

were thrown Into the battle of ~~':. fears and is its president 
tbe western bliz;tards yesterday, 
but a new storll1 dealt rescue ef- ' Dean - emeritus Wilber J. Tee
forls a severe set-back In some ters ' of the SUI college of pharo 

macy, former mayor, filed for 
areas. second ward alderman. Dean Tee-The new snow, forerunner of 
another cold wave, whipped across tel's resides at 301 Main street .. 
Wyoming, Nebraska, easern Kan· The fitth ward candidate for 

, laS and southeast South Dakota alderman is Gordon Webster, 502 
and on into southeastcm Minne~ Clark street. 
IOta, Iowa and Wisconsin. Other Candld_ 

It intensified the sutterinc of 
snow-stranded livestock and hu
mans in the slrlcken western 
areas. 

\ Federal Relief 
President Truman aUoted an~ 

otber $500,000 fOf blizzard relief 
during the clay, boosting thc 
amount of federal aid 80 far to 
MOQ,OOO. He signed legislation ap
Propriating that sum to his emer
Cenc), disaster fund and turned 
the money over to the federal 
""om agency immediatel), for tIt'lt 
purpose. 

In Nebraska, one of the hardest 
bit blizzard stateB, the 8torm vir
tually Ice-locked the state. Twelve 
iaches ot snow tell in Omaha. 
'!lith lesser amounts elsewhere. 
Scarcely a road in the state was 
open. 

Previously Carl E. Rendenbaugh 
tiled for mayor as a Republican. 
Eugene T. Larew filed for sec
QJ1d ward alderman and Edwin 
Morley for fifth ward alderman 
ot?-' the same ticket. 

other Republicans filing yes
terday were Jasper A. W. Davis, 
227 1-2 ~t Washington street, 
for first ward alderman; Wayne 
E. Putnam, 1011 East WashlnFton 
street, fore fourth ward I!ldennan. 

l'ay Thornberry, 664 Governor ' 
street, and John B. Wilson. 501 
Kimball road, for a1.dorman - at
large. 

Treuurer 
Earl ' B. Raymond, 418 Grant 

street, for city treasurer, a posi · 
tion he now holds; John Knox, 
S.21 fast Jefferson street, for po-

Pulldole1'll llce Judge, 'a P08Ltlon he formerly 
The Fifth army heaqquarM!rs in held, and Alonzo De Haan., 249 

Chicago shipped 30 mbre bulldoz. Weolf avenue, for park commis
en to Nebraska to auament 117 Bidner. 

I . 
Irmy bulldozers and 29 half·track One Democrat filed yeslerday. 
-easels 'already at work in the He 'was Robert H. lArenz, t18 
&tonn area. River street, filina for park com-

b{ Utah, the majQJ' "ca\allrophe mlHloner. He Is a reUred business
'rea" Where 1,200,000 aheep and . man, formerly associated with the 
catUe are snowbound, riNOI tem- Lorenz shoe .tore. 
Peratures cheered ranchers. Maroh Conte ... * * * When the general electice is 

10 d I · held in March. only two d1)ices 
wa to Sen qUlpment will be uncontested. The Repub. 

To Snowbound Nebraska U<:ans have no candi~te for the 
third ward alderman position. 

DES MOINES ftPI - £mlr,eney Charles T. Smith is the Democra
Iqlalation to lend snow nmoval tic candldat&. 
eqllipment to ltorm •• triclt~ Neb· Iowa City Democrats have no 
!'IIka Wa& pushed ,throu,h Iowa's candfda~ tor the office of fourth 
leDeral ~81embl)' 7t.tetda~ Wlth- ward alderman. The Republican 
Ollt a di8lentln, vote in either candidate will be Wayne E. Put-
~ ' ua~ • ~ _ _ . ___ • I I \_ ._"M~ •. -

Benet,ux Countries Joili Ac;jon: ~us i~ Rejeqts U. s. 
. . LOl'{D6N (J\.P )-BI'~~ill al1u her ~rus eis ailillDce p~rtMr1:l Profest on German 

The bill delivered last night was 
reported to lend Itself to "one 
pa~kage" hand!.i.n'~-tbat u; illl",l
taneous repeal of the Taft-Hartley 
act and amendments to the Wag
ner' law. But it was reported, tao, 
that it could bo brokcn up into 
two bills, with repeal in the first 
and Wagner act amendments in 
the second. 

The news contributed to the 
pervading gloom of Naoltipg on 
the lunar New Year's eve, ordinar
Ily China's gayest holiday. By the 
Chinese ZOdiac, the Year of the 
Rat has ended and the year of 
the Ox is beginning. 

Van Riiyen, whiTe he did not 
flatly say the Dutch would defy 
the UN, loft-little doubt that Hol
land would reserve the right to 
scrap basic parts of the plan. 

Jomed IUllt nlght III a d.ecHilon to recoglllze ISI·ael. Au traila and I 
Switzerland .anJ1,S1~ced l'ecogitiou earlier. POW Repatrl"atl"On 

'l'hc act lOllS brlJ1g to 29 the number ot nations which lJave • ~ • Guns Appearlnr 
taken such 1\ decision. Five 
morc--Ncw Zealand and the 
nordic countl'ics of Norway, Swe
den, Denmark and Iceland-are 
preparing to gt'ant recognitioon in 
the neal' future. 

The recognitlons and pending 
recognitions constitute a major 
diplomatic triumph for the young 
Jewish state and are expected to 
make brighter Israel's chances for 
membership in the United NatiJons. 

11. S. RecOl'nltlon 
The United Slates and Russia 

accorded recognition soon after 
the Jewish state proclaimed its 
own existence last May 14. 

France, a member of the Brus
sels alliance, recognized Israel 
last Monday. She jf.lned the IOther 
four mcmbets:--Brltain, Belgium, 
the Netherlands an.st Luxembourg 
-in iLDnouncing ~t night there 
was a general agl:e'iinent that the 
"stage had now ~n reached at 
which de facto recognition could 
be given the government of Is
rael." 

Communique 
The decisiJc.ll was announced in 

a communique aller a meeting of 
thc foreign ministers of the five 
powers In London. 

A foreign office spokesman said 
later Britain, Belgium; the Nether
lands and Luxembourg would 
make their own individual an
DOuncemen~ of the decision to 
recognize Israel. 

The British alllllJuocement is 
expected today. 

Five Allies Aim for 
'Council of Europe' 

LONDON (IP)- Britain and her 
tour Brussels pact aOies agreed 
last night to set up a "council ot 
Europe," openin& \he 'wa;! ulti
mately for a single parliament to 
represent all the European ClclI1'O
crades. 

The comprom~ decision was 
made following a conference of the 
foreign minister. of Britain, 
France, Belgium, the Netherlands 
and Luxembourg. It constitutes a 
major step toward a full·fledled 
western European union. 

Explosion Rips Roof 
From Chicag~ Plant 

• CHkCAGO (.4» - An explosion 
ripped off the root of a aas com
pany mixine pl,ant yesterday, in· 
jurIng 116 pers9Di, most of whom 
were cut by tlyln, ,lau. 

Only dne person was reported 
crlUcally hUJ'·t~ 

Airmen Backtrack, 
OK Truman's Plan . 

WASHINGTON (IP)-The nation' 
top air leaders endorsed President 
Truman's 48-group airtorce pro
gram yesterday with little out· 
ward show of disappointment ut 
backtracking from their original 
70-group coal. 

But Alr Secretary W. Stuart 
Symll\gton told the house ~rmed 
services commIttee, referring ' to 
70-group 'strength: 

"When we can atford it, I think 
it's essential to the security of 
the Unlled ·States." 

BOth Symington and Gen. Hoyt 
S. Vandenberg, airforce chief of 
staff, told the committee they fa
vor au thorily . for even tually 
building up II;! the 70-group. fig
ure. Vandenberg said it Is neces
sary for planning purposes. 

WA$HINGTON .(IP)- Russia has 
reJeoted an American protest that 
the ' Soviets failed to repatriate 
sonte 400,000 German war prison-
ers on schedule, goverrunerrt offi
ciais said last )'light. 

The Russians, however, indi
cated they would return the pri
soners · rome time during 1949. 

The American authorities said 
the Russian foreign office sen I a 
note to the U.S. embassy in Mos
cow, contending that the Soviet 
,I0verrvnent never was obligated 
to return the Germans by Jan. I, 
as the state department main
tains. 

The United ;States, in a formal 
note Jan. 3, accu'sed Moscow of 
vlolating a tour-power agreement 
signed by ltussia, the . United 
States. 'France and Britain t 
Moscow' in April, 1947. 

The American government com
pleted its repatriation six months 
ahead of schedule. 

LabOI' union~ want the two
package treatment; they want the 
Taft - Hartley law wiped out 
swiftly. 

The text of the new bill was 
kept secret last night, but ' some 
t>fficials who canl)ot be named 
said they believed that when 1t is 
made public, probably today, it 
will be found to contain the fol
lowing Wagner act amendments, 
among others: 

1. Machinery. IlOJIlewbat almllar 
to the railway labor act, to avert 
natj;)fUl1 emi· ency strikes for at 
least 6() da ' . Provisions wQuld 
probably be ade, these ofllcials 
said, (or use of court injunctions 
tQ prevent walkouts during the 
cooling btf iod. 

~. &Il. .lurlldlc&lonal sUites 
-which CO~OnlY reruns from 
rows betwe two unions dcsiring 
to do the sa e job. 

3. ProhlbiUons on certain sec. 
ondary boycotts. 

First Strudural Steel for Benton Street Bridge 
, • '"J: ;'i;'"' , 

Military reports said the Com· 
munist guns were appearing at 
Icheng. While they apparently 
had not flred, they were capable 
of commanding traffic on the 
river and also on the south-bank 
railway and road. 

The government's military 
spokesman in this half-abandoned 
capitar said Nationalist troops re
covered and then lost Yangchow 
(Chiangtu). 17 miles northeast af 
Incheng, in an all-night fight. 
This was the on ly conflict re
ported in the civil war. 

No B&&Ue 
The Communists' slow maneuv

ering to isolate Nanking led to a 
growing convicthm of remaining 
residents that there would be no 
battle for the city, except for the 
possibility a lew Communisl shells 
might be thrown this way. 

Scare LeHers Jolt 
Communists; Trial 

'NEW YORK (IP) --The conspi· 
racy trial of 11 top U.S . . Com
munists was jolted yesterday by 
'the disclosure that the presiding 
jurist, the defendant and their 
attomey have received threaten-

(reates 'Bo'ard 
For RR Strike 

WASHINGTON (.Q» - President 
Truman yesterday created an em· 
ergency board to avert strike ac
tion by locomotive engineers. 

The Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers ¥~ .set a strike dead
line of 6 a.m. Monday on 15 west
ern lines employing 25.000. engi
neers. 

The union has demanded a sec· 
ond engineer on diesel locomo
tives. 

Mr. Truman's executive order 
would delay a strike lor 60 days. 
The board will have 3()' days to 
report its findings, and the par
ties are required by law to nego· 
tiate Ior at least another 30 days 
on the panel's recommendations. 

Allhough a strike was threat
ened on only the lJi..western rail
roads, the emergency order was 
made applicable to other railroads 
in the nation since the engineers 
have made simila: demands on 
them. 

ing letters. F V I d $28 000 
The disclosure first was made urs a ue at , 

by Federal Judge Harold R. Med- Stolen from Sonia Henie 
ina aiter the court had been called 
back into session after a luncheon . NEW YORK (IP) - Thieves en
recess. tered Sonja Henlc's apartment 

Addressing the court, Medina Thursday night and took two fur 
announced he had received threat- coats she valued at $28,000. 
ening "cqmmunications" at his Detectives could find no trace 
home and added: • of forcible entry into her sulle in 

"I don't think I am in any the Hotel Pierre. 
danger, but if I'm wrong. I'll face The loss was discovered after 
the risk calmly." , Miss Henie returned to the hotel 

He said he had "no notion" ot folJowing her ice show at Madison 
what inspired the letters. Square Garden. 

Crackerjack to Prize ~Pupils 
Professor Rewards 10 for Perfect Attendance, 

Bugle Awarded Most-Absent 13th 

Twelve lJlodol'U litc"atul'e tudellts walked out of Prof. Chal'les 
'1'. Miller's class yesterday with boxes of Crackerjack. A 13th 
lituilcnt was toting a bugle. 

It aU started some time ago 
when lIiiller was taking roll and 
noticed that several students in 
two of his , classes had perfect 
attendance. 

"I promised them lollipops it 
they kept their records perfect," 

get the 10lJipops I had promised." 

. ,. Miller ald. "Then I forgot Ilbout 
. :p';',y r ...... ~.l ... , JI ........ n) . it. But last week. a fellow came 

Miller couldn't find any lolli
pops 80 he brought the Crllcker
jack to cla.ss. He handed out 10 
boxes for perted attendance and 
,ave the two more to students who 
had missed only one lecture. 

8TaUcrt1IlAL STEEL - TIm nan LOAD - arrived in Iowa Cll, ,ll8terdaJ lor Ute new Benton up to me and saJd he had never 
_eei """e. y .. terday'S load (aboVe) w .. retnlorc ..... web sleel for the .Dd~tare. Work on heen absent. He said he intended 
Uae brIdP .... been held up alnce Deeember f.r Iaok of .teel. Two more , ... k1oack are due from ltaD- to come to Ute remainlnl claaaea, 
... Cli" 1110., wtWa a Iew.IIa)' .. The, b'ave beeD delAfed b)' J't!acl coDdlUoJa too, and would I fleaae JIIIK tor-

The trumpet, a rare instrument 
manufactured by F. W. Wool
worth, MOler lave to a lirl who 
had been ' late to hiJ clUB 31-
times. • --
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G~pher-Illini 

Whitey 
Skoog will lead the Gophers 
a.nin. t IIlinoi. tonillht. SkoOC' 
Jul." tallled 85 points In Bill Nine 
pla.y lo lead the conference. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M.'f 

t 6it'101' 
NOW "0 ut. l 'lJE 

WEEK-END" 

Plus-BUGS BUNNY 
U-High Tilt Postponed 

"HOT CROSS BUNNY" Last night's scheduled non-eon-
FLYING DANCERS terence ba~ketball game between 

"SPECIAU' University high and Teachers high 
LAi'E NEWS _ of Cedar Falls was poslponed be-

~~;;~~;!~~~~~~~ cause of bad weather. 

GA VILAN UPSETS CHMIP 
NEW YORK (JP)-Cuban Kid 

Gavilan shaking oIl Ike Williams' 
rlght-ha'nd bombs. upset the light
weight champion of the world last 
night to win a non-title 10-round 
split decision at Madison Square 
garden. 

Strand • Last Day • 
"BIG CITY" 

• - and-
-RAGTIME 

OOWBOY JOE-

''bOOIfOPEN 1:15" 

1<I8';!p~. 
START!:) T DAY ENDS * TUESDAY 

2-First Run •• _ 
First Time In 

Iowa City ••• Hitsl 
~:..')/' ~, 

STAILTS 

TODAY 

• Plus. 
"GRANDFATHER'S 

FOLLIES" 
Oolorioon Late NeWS 

Tilt , Tops 
Illinois Given 2·Poinl Edge; 
Aggies Face'DePaul Tonight 

'IITCAOO-Thr e f the l1Iltion', top tf'll blL'lketball 
tram. -Oklahoma A & M, ~1innesota, lind Jllinois-see action on 
two Illinois eOllrt tonight. 

Oklahoma's A!!gies. ranked third in lhe 1u;J ociatffi Pr . 
poll, faces DePaul in a "revenge" III eting at the hicll~o tnd
ium. But the mOl t sectional inter t i. foeu eel on und fented 
Minnesota's invasion of tht Uni- * * * 
verslty ot Illinois for the pivotal 
contest or the Big Nir:e season. 

Minnesota, rated firth In the 
AP poll, is seeking its 14th 
straight vic~ory aJainst an Illini 
quintet which has dropped only 
one of 13 starts and holds sixth 
in the national r~nking. 

This only clash or the seaso~ 
between the Gophers with a 5-0 
conference record and Illinois 
(3-0) well may decide :whether 
Minrlesota will grab its first un
disputed league c:oWIl in 30 years. 

Even the experts disagree lOll 

the winner ot this Big Nine title 
clash. 

Big Nine CQaches ~ed. to pre~ 
diet the outcome ot the game. 
saw the contest both ways. 

OJ;le Sl\id he liked Dlinois be
cause of its speed anll "just about 
everything else." A,notber. whose 
team has already lost tb the un
beateD Gophers. described MJnne
sota as 11 "great collegiate te§m, 
much better than Mlchipn was 
last year." 

A third estimated that the first 
10 minutes ot play wO\lld settle 
the game. 

"II Minnesota gets a few points 
ahead and settles down 1100 play 
that possession game, it ought to 
win becal.lse lllinois won't be able 
to get the ball," he said. "But if 
Illinois gets ahead and forces 
Minnesota to come lOut and run, 
then Illinois ought to win." • 

The game. one of the Pest of 
the year in the natio!'\al pictur.e, 
was certain to pack Huff gym
nasium. Betting cards rated Illi
nois a two point favorite, l'rob
ably because the game is on the 
Illini floor. 

Anothr of the evening's three 
Big Nine contest-between Purdue 
(2-3) and Northwestern (1-2)-ls 
the opener qn the Chica&'9 stadi\lD'\ 
program in which OklahQma's Ag
gies will seek to Ilvcnge one of 
their only two setbaekS this sea-
son. 

Rapidly improving DePaul, 
ranked 16th nationally, deJeated 
the Aggies, 39-32, earlier at Still
water( only the eighth tlme the 
Cowpokes have lost at home in 
136 games. 

The third Western cO\lier~ce 
game is at Ann Arbor where 
Michigan's de1ending champions 
(1-2) entertain Ohio State (3-2). 

Hawks End Athletic • 

Layoff Next Week 
:r'bree Hawkeye athletic teams 

will plunge into competHive ac
tion next weekend after a two .. 
week layof! for mid-year fUlal5 
and registration. 

The first squad to d~play its 
wares will he the mat 1eiJn. Tht 
Hawks meet a strong N9rthw.est
ern club February 5 ~ 7:30 p,~ 
in the fieldhouse. The 'fU~cats aL"e 
seeking their first coJ:l.ference vic
tory in two starts thi~ season. 

The following M(lqd,ay sees two 
Hawk tearns begin their February 
work with Purdue the opponent 
in both cases. The Old Gold cag
ers travel to Lafayette to engage 
the Boilermakers wjliile tilt tan,k 
team entertains Purdue at the 
!ieldhouse. 

Iowa thinclads. fow:th of tbe 
winter clubs, must remllin iQ.le 
until Feb,ruary 12 for action wheD 
they .J;Ileet Marquette in, d~1 

at the fieldhouse. 

Probable Starters 
lUlnol. lInoesot. 

Edd k>map '6-J) .. .. F .. .. .. SkOOC (5-t I) 
Mark. (6-2) .. . .. ... F . . ... Cr8nl (1).21 
Osterkorn (6-4) . .• . C .. MeTn!)"", (6-101 
Thurlby (1).2) , .. ... 0 .. . . . Olson (6-0) 
Erickson (6-11 ..... G. .. Mitchell (!lol) 

TIm .. and Place: 7:30 p .m . Saturday. 
Jan. 211, Geo",e Uuff gymnasium, 
Champal..,. m. 

Broadust.: wnwt-AM: & FM: WKlD
FM; wroC.I"M: WDAN: WSOY-F.M: 
WTCN; WM1X-FM: WWXL; WTAX. 
FM ; WKIL-F'M: WILL (5S'J1. 

BURDETTE THURLBY 
To Guard Sk60c 

Sf. Mary's, Rat's 
In Diocesan Meet 
Starling Tomorrow 

( 

Firing will commence in the 
Davenport Diocellan tournarqent 
here tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. ~_en 
St. Patrick's of towa City Its 
st. Joseph's of DeWm. 

All four 01' tomorrow's ga I!s 
will be played in St. PatriCk'S 
pmnasium. The tournament will 
be shifted across the river to tbe 
fieldhouse Monday. 

St. Mar~s, Iowa City's ot~.er 
entry, tangles with st. John's of 
Victor, in the final gl4Yle Sundar 
at 8: 15 p.rn. 

While no definite favorite for 
championship honors has been 
estai;>lishep, it appears that St. 
Paul's, Burlington. might have a 
slight edge lit this time. 

Another team Iowa City fans 
I\light be interested in is the St. 
~athias club, Mu~atine. The 
Gaels are tutored by Dave Dan
ner, former Iowa City boy and 
Uruversity of Iowa cage star. 

Season tickets are on sale at 
Racine's. Wilson's Sporting Goods 
store and Iowa Supply store. They 
are priced at $3.00 jor adults and 
$2.00 for students. Tickets for in
dv~dUBI .ressions sell for 75 cents 
with final round admissions at 
$1.00. 

FlIsl round i'l1Jle'I: 
Sud .. ,. 

2:30 p.m. St. PaWck's, Iowa Cily vs. 
St. Josqp/l .... OeWllt. 

3:45 p.m. Catholic: Centrlll. Ottumwa 
VI. Catholic Central. l't. Madison. 

7:00 p.m. St. Mary'., WewI: Point VB. 
St. Peter's, Keokuk. 

8.15 p.m. st. Jobn'., Vlclor VB. SI. 
Mary's, Iowa Clly. 

Monh,. 
9:00 a.m. St. Mary's, Riverside vs. Mel

rose. 
10:15 Lm. St. Paul'l. Burllngton VI. 

it. Elizabeth'l, I:\lIrper. 
• 11:15 p.m. St. Mary'~, Clinton vo. 
Mary'l. MuscaUn~. 

1:30 P.m. 51. Mathias, Muscallne 
Fort 

Uncensoredl Uncut' 
Irs Sensafionall 

THE GREATS' POPULAR HIT IN All STAGE · ~6~Y. : . 
coines to .... "'''dIre 

. ., ... """, . , 

A · Wifli Equals '22b'Tan~ Mari 
C h 0 n As Iowa Siale Sinks Illinois 

Bl¥'/.EMAN. 
/I.I.{/IOIS . 
CA~e 
CAPrAlII 

ANt) A{L
AROUND 
ACE 
/ .-

.. -----~ - 8y Alan Mav .. 
-- .- -

Injuries BeatH Iowa Tankmen 
With Purdu.~ lurking only 10 days awny with a. .. trong tlll"(~llt 

to lowa'fl swimming ambition., four potentially costly injUJ'ies 
have cropp<'cl up in the lIa,yks' "ccord-setting , print relay 1.('nm 
of la.~t year. 

Captain Wally Ris is still wait-
ing for his bothersome knee to 
get back into place so he will be 
in best form to race Keith Carter 
of the Riveters, currently one of 
the hottest swimmers ill the mid· 
west. 

Four Man Board 
To RUn ~ardinals 

In addition, Du~ne Dr,wes, who ST. LOUIS (JP)- Ft'ed M. Saigh 
was econ1;i to Ris in point-scot'ing Jr., "the new boss, disclolie~, plilllSl 
last year, ex eets to be out of the yesterday ~?r a !our-mpn boar.d 
\\tater for at least a week wHIT of st:ategy to:run the, St. Louts 
an earache. Erv Straul:>, nUll1ber- Cardmals. 
two !lprinter on the squad. has ~he brain ~rust will include 
the same affliction. S8.lgh, llS preSident, Manager Ed-

die pyer, Vice President Bill 'Wal
. Kenny Mar~ has ~ardly be.en s.ingham. and Joe Mathes. director 
10 the water smce Ch~lstma~ WIth of minor league clubs. 
a sore back from a ku;lney mfec-
lion. It is doubtful if he will ~~ 
Jtl shape to swim against Purdue 
Feb, 7. 

A further handicap to the Iowa 
sprinting department is the news 
that Bobby Busch, a star fresh
mAIl, will not be eligible as a first
senester sQPhomOJ;"e until Feb. 12 
(or the Ohio State meel. 

Aside :(rom bis 10ur relay men, 
Coach Dave A:t:mbruster yesterday 
reported his squad In perfect 
physical shape. Bob Korte andi Ed 
"Rusty" Garst have shown ex
cellent form recently and would 
wage a serious battle for relay 

Meanwhile the Cards announc
ed that they now have their big 
three in the fold, with the signing 
late yesterday of Harry (The Cat) 
Brecheen, the southpaw ace. 

Enos (Country) Slaughter, vet
eran outfielder. disclosed earlier 
yesterday that he had signed his 
1949 contract some time ago . 

Stan Musial, the Cards' hard 
hitting outfielder, signed a two
year contract late last year. 

All Aboard Boys, 
Room for 3 More 

positioijS against the present :!iour, I_ ...... _....-_________ .J 

whatever their condition. 

Unbeaten Hawk1ets Seek 
13th Win at Dubuque 

NASHVILLE (IP) - Some wag 
posted the following on bulletiD 
bo!\rds at Vanderbilt university 
yesterday: 

"Notice: Plane le~ving for Los 
Angeles (UCLA) Saturday. There 

Iowa City's unbeaten Little is still room for two math teach
Hawks will seek their' ).3th con- ers and one soccer coach." 
secutive win of the season tonight Vanderbilt lost its entire ioot ... 
a't Dubuque in a Mississippi Val- ba,U coaching staff, the deans 01 
ley conference contest. its law and nursery schools and 

The Howklets are currently at least one professor to the Uni
leading the loOp with a record of vE\Tsity (If California at Los An
eight victories ~d no, defeats., _ . • geres within a week. 

TODAY ~ 
thru 

Tuesday. 

MfES (ffi:»-ROIJIlT Watt.'!, Iowa State swimmer, tied -the 
int('rcoUogiate mark for Lhe 220·ylll'd Il'OO . tyle race yCl t~rd8Y as 
the 'Y'clon<'S trounc('d Illinois 53 to 31 in a dnal meet. 

WattH fla:;hed the di tanoe in 2:9.'7, dnplicating the mark sct 
by n",yni(' bf Michigan in ] 937. . 

" atf~ is expected to try fol' a new mark m tl1e 440-yarcl free 
style against Kansas university to- • 
dIU' in a Big Seven dual meet The Cyclones won the 300-y~rd 
here. medley and 400-yard free stJ!. 

• relays, as well as four other 
Iowa State completely dQmmat- races and the diving. Sam Schif

ed yesterday.'s meet, their first fie. won the' diving competltion. 
dual meet of ~he season.. Illinois Other race winners for tbe Cy
picked up only two l1rst places c~ones besides Watts were Ed La. 
a~ Don Klooney n the 200- Berge in the 60-yard free style; 
yard breast stroke a"d Don Scher~ Rush Smith in the 100-yard free 
wat captured first in the 440-yard style; and Bob Wyant in the 150. 
free style. yard back stroke. 

Mason of Muscatine· 
"'. , I 

Harr;s ~mcago Coger 
ThIs III tile tellth of .. series or sketches of University of Iowa 

varsUy basketball players. 

Charli~ MaSOIl Bucky Harris 
Tl1is .2;l-YOOl'-Oldi veteran iot- Norman (Buc~y) Harris is a 

wartlhails CJ;om Muscatine where 23-year-old junior whose home is 
for thr8e' ''Years he was a team- in Oakdale, Cal. His prep causer 
mate pi f¥\l.\ftllY Wier. was, however, at Palatine, Ill. 

While "nhigh llchool.he not only w,heU! he played football, basket
played basketball but was. -a foot- ball and was a track man. 
baller and track \lIDn as well. lie In his senior year at Palatine, 
was sel~c\ed on the 1945 all-state Harris was named one or the out· 
cage team.. standing cagers in suburban Chi. 

After Wi Ell' grlldunted, Mason cago. 
pl'oceeQe<l . to ~how tho t he hud Ha~ris serve,l 32 montlls as a 
hoop tll nt also. During his senior coxswain ill the Navy. He serv~ 
year he "scored on the carrier USS Breton in boUl 
205 point for the European and Asiatic thea. 
the s e-a son, ters of operations. 
e c 1 ipS iTlg~ tlle He played freshma n ba 11 at SUI 
s('hool'lt jndivi(l~ in 1946 and was awarded a var· 
ual point r8COl,'d sity letter in 1948. 
set by Wier at The biggest thrill of his lligh 
200. school days was when he was a 

M a $11) n c' also sophomore, "When we bea t Crane 
proved his abil- Tech," he said. 
ity as a thlnclad Harris likes aU sports, plays 
that year bl' set- golf and loves to watch protes-
ting a new Little MASON sional paseball. 
Six pohfere'nce During the summer Harrls Is 
indoor pole-vault record, clearing a cot+Ucilor at Camp Owanka, An· 
the ba'r at 11 feet 871 ~nches. nandale, Minn., a camp for boys. 

He is majoring in mathematics He is a phySical education ma-
and science in education and jor with his eye on a coaching 
lacks one hour of getting his job. 
bachelor of arts degree in Febru- - -----------
a1'y. Next semester he plans to 
start IOn his master's degree in 
education admirustration. 

The top event of his high school 
careel' was during the 1945 !State 

tournament, Milson says. "We 
were tied with Ottumwa 27-27 
and I put a shot in the air hlst 
as the gun went off and sank it 
giving us a 29-27 win." 

OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunda,., Ian. 30 MQnday, Fell. 7 

,6 p.m. - The University Club, 7:30 p.m . - New Student As> 
Supper for Triangle Club members sembly - Macbride Auditorium 

TuesdlLY. Feb. 8 
as guests 7:30 p.m. ,.,... The University do 

Monda,., Ian. 31 _ Party Bridge - Iowa Meqlori,1 
8 p,m. - Art an(i Classic De- Union 

Pl\r~ment Gra(iuate Lect\1Te, 8:00 p.m. - University Lecture 
Sp_er: Dr. K . Co;w.nt, 9n the ~ by Dr. Ralph Sockman -
s~bject: "Russian Church Archi- Memorial Union 
teeture." Art Auditorium Wejlnesday, Feb. 9 

~ T)w'scla.y, Feb, 3 7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes 
2:00 ti.m. ' ~The University Club for second semester 

_ Partner Bridge, Iowa Union Thursday, Fe~ 10 . 
S t da F b 5 3:00 p.m. - The Ullversity Club 

- a ur y, e. ~ Kensington Coffee _ Iowjl 
1:45 p.m. - Commencement Ac- Memorial ' Union 

tivities for Midyear Graduates, 17;30 p.m. _ Law School Lec. 
Iowa :E'leldhouse . ture _ Spei\ker, At1orn!!y T. ,M, 

6:00 .p.m. - Close of Flrst Sem- Ingersoll on subjec~: "Taxa\ioll 
ester and the Young Lawyer." Senat~ 

SUDda.y, Feb. I> Chamber Old Capitol 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers: Friday .. Feb. 11 

Color 1\dyer'ture'TraveI9g: "White 8:00 p.m. - University Film Se· 
Wjlter 'Ex~lo;r:ation - Macbride ries - sponsorc(i QY the Art 
Auditorium Guild - Art Audltoripm 

I , 
(For lDforma~ re&'arclIDr Cla __ oad Gila 1ClIae~ 

• left ~,.tlOAI III the ot~ oNIle PrtsIIeU,"()lc1 C..,IWJ) 

GENERAL 
~ND A'UDMONS 

Aud.it\QnU)g of new m'Cll'lbers 
for the £Concert and varsity bands 
wiU ta • .p. from 1 until. p.m., 
Jal1. 31 untUl Feb. 4, in room lS, 

studio buUding. For in
Ito~atij~~ or appo~tment call 

STUDENTS 
Qn Jan. lind Feb. 1. ROTC 

slud~nts wtll enter th.e armory 
t~rough \he s~)Uth door. Entrance 
through1he 'fieldhouse is not auth
orized during the above dates . 

;e 

NOTICIS 
REGX~~TION c;~qES 

AU st\ldents whp ~e cu.rrentll 
.attending one coll*e of the wd
versity an,d who PJ.an to ~~ 
in anQth~ co,lleje fSlr Ithe ~ood 
sel:f\~ter 19*8~49 must cotllPlete 
a totlna.Lapp,\icatl.on for J\d~D 
at the office of -u;e re,¥istr,x:. stu-
1i4!O\s are UJ:ged III file a new .. p
pication for admission immediatt 
If so that applicaU~ may be 
P.rocessed .and stu<iellts mv rei
iater on Feb. 7 or B in the neW 
colleie. ' 

.... , 

• 

mST ODUItCn 
~Jl E. 

Sunday, 9 
<lit. 9:45 
...,non. 
dIY, 8 pm. 

'fIUNITY 
. 8~O E. 

II ... Darold 
Sunday, 8 a.m. 

Brtakr.5t 9:30 a.M. 
J\J/Ilor ohoir 9:30 
sc)ool. 10:45 •. m. 
.", nursery In 
)leming prayer 
V~ry will meet 
oI~ junior nnd 
dirk {or coming 
ICbool ,roup w!ll 

r 5 JJ.m. Even lug 
iMbury club 
Con{lnnation 
, :" p.m. 
Chrhtlan View o( 
COmmunion. Bren 
Cdmmunlon . I 
Kltherlne's 
speak. 7 
FrtIay. 8 p.m. 
palish. hOllse. 
tttbury ('holr 
rholr r.h"",.,..1. 

Rev. F.. V. 
Sunday. 8:16 8,m. 

KX1C. 9:45 . ,m, 
MQm lni wn""hlp, 
rnItely." G p ,m. 
Fellowship will. meet 
p.m. Pra~or meetlni. 
vlte. "Wh .. e Are 
1:10 P.m. Sunday 

ILONDIE 

HENlY 



tied -the 

21, 1,., 

• 

., ,., ,. ~ 

I
rri======~~;:~~~~~;:~;:==~~;:~~ir.~~t~~1~ 

tien .t ':30 11.111. S.I\U'dQ' IlQIt or b\&h 
IIbAOI chlI., .. t .aiOO· ..... JlUDIIJIS'. C~ 
fealota heard from 3 to 8:30 p.m. and 
T to .:30 pom. 00 aalUld.Iu'· 

yo---

.I~. 1lUt'8 ~ 
FII.ST BAPTIST cnuaclI JWfeta_ .... LID .. ...... 

• - d B II t I. ....~. M .... 'C. B. M ... ..." ...... ' S. Olla_a.n Dr ft, on • reo I . an. I. W. SeltDllh. _.~ p .... er 
.. " lamer E. Dierks, pulor 8: 10. It:'lS ---~ 

SUnday. 9;30 • • ~. C1turcn school. Nw:- Sunda7· m&MM: ... 1, • • • -•.• '11:30 LIn. Weel<4ay ma.es at 5<30 .... 
fH'/ during momln, services /0:30 a.m, Tal!: FlaST 1!:~.n"SH LUT ...... '" In the convent and at 7::IlI and a L"'. '" WonIIlP ~rvlc~ Sennon. 'Why tII8.. ..~ .r--" the ehw:eh. "~ __ '- Thunsday 
ClIIl'Ch 1.1-" 5 P.m. V~eroervket ~f Cl(traqJl .. t.. 3 and ,.30 PoUl. C~: Saturd" 
Judson Ftllowshlp. "Summcr Qpporlun- tUalt .... L.t .... a Cllareh III A_,I .. ) Jf's:3t to C:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m. Week-
Itioll for 'Chrlotlan 6eJ'Vlees," by the Dubaquo ani ..,lret .. ,.... day. -dun ... the ~~ ",.m, ma_ 4tali 
1!eV. Mr. Dierks. PoUuck sURper and Jl.ev. ~b Ill. ' ~,~., ..-.r JtItu (be Novena services. 
slid ... 6 p,m. Supper hour o[ the Roger Suncfay. 9:S0 n.m. Sunday sehool. 10:(5 __ _ 

W1l1J1om. FelJow~hlp, 7 p.ln. VHper set- ;:fe;'ds~0r.':'P ~o~LShiX' ~~\I~: ~a~~ '1'. noMA, MO •• caMEL 
~Im 01 ROKer WlI1lams FeUowshlp. E I";' ' :'1 "., F '-1k>h(~', _ N ......... \jI ••• \n 
Question box led by the Rev. M~. ng "''' L" haran churoh. em . • ae~. Ll!oa.... I. Jlrur_"'. p~t.r 
Oitrks. Monday. ':30 p.m. Church .ad.- s~uI10!ll 9Ounsel pr. ·WlII speak. 0.30 p.m. "'~. , I. OW. Melleae, ..... l ...... 
\1sotY board will meet at Roger Wllll- Lulher League meets at the Church. 'rues BeY. J. Byan Bel •• r ..... , ,u&4l. 
ams hoUle. Wedneoday, 6:30 p.m. d". 8 p.m. Monlhly IIMCIlinc of oI\lIrota SIIJlday massH: ~:~. 7 ... 8. 10. an4 
001. rehearsal. Thursday, 6:30 p .m. All council at the parsonage. Wednetlclay. 1 11:30 a.m. Weekday ma_: 8:30. T and 
"",reb pOtluck supper FUm on the World p.m. S<!nlor chOir practice. Saturday, 9:30 7:30 a.m. Holy day m8!l!!es: ~:.~. 7 ... 
Ceon.U or Churches meeting In Amster- a.m. Catel'.hedleal class meets at the U Lm. and 12:15 P.1ll# COnie8aiOIU heard 
dam. Annual business meeting. church. Saturday, W:45 a.m. Junior choll' frO!n 3:30 to ~ p .m. and from 7 to ':30 

pr~Cllcl! at tM church. • IMIl .. aU Salurd". and the day before 
FJlST cnUBclI OF CURIST. SCIENTIST 

'I2ll E. CoUe, •• Iree~ 
SUJldoy, 9 •. m. WHO ... adlo broad

CIIi . • :.5 a.m. Sunday .<hoot 11 a .m. 
....,.on, Nursery I. provided. Wednes
d , 8 pm. Testimonial meeting. 

F1IST CONOBEGATIONAL CUURCH 
CU.lo" and Jeffer.on slt •• ls 

leT. John O. Crnlr, pa.lor 
lunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school. Prot. 

N.-m.n L. Kllpatrlck. superintendent 
Nd""ry deparlment w ill meet durln/r the 
.... mln' worshJp service at 10:30 a.m . 
Se!tnon, "Young in lIeart and Spirit!' 
~g the R~\'. Mr. Craig in commem
o"lion 'If Youtl,t Week. wIll be Leliti/l 
Dl\llson. p1'ellidenl, Iowa City Pil8rh'n 
FllloIII'" and Norman Jackson , prest
d",l , sta e Siudent Fellowship. Special 
mII,lc bl' Junior choir. 6:30 p.m. Pilgrim 
F!IloIII.hjp will meet at lIome of LeUUn 
Dl\lllOn, 123 Bayard street Wednesday, 
I p.m. ChOir rehearsal aL the church. 

TltllIlTY J!PISOOl'lU. cnUROR 
. s~o E. Coli., •• trooL 

Ie", JJaroldF. MeGee, rector 
Sunday, 8 a.m. Holy Communion. 

, -- holidays, aIIO on Flrrt Friday, Sundays 
ST. PAUL'S tu'r.u .. AN' CHUBCH JMCore each ...... and durin. 7 and ':30 

(1I(1 .... r' S.1nod) a .1ft, weekday m4O!eI. 
. ...., E. lefferson Itreet 
Bov. I . F . ChoU., P .. t ... 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. SuncUY school and 
bible e1~.s. 10:M Divine worship. "TIle 
Lord Rule.... Friday. 8 p.m. Cbl1ncLl 
meeOns. Saturday, 9:30 a.m. ChUdren', 
cntechlsm class. 

ZION LUTREIlAN CHURCR 
(Amerlean Lutheran Qparert:nce) 

IT. pATRIClt'S clIlJ.ca 
!2C E. Coarl otr •• t 

at. ..~. Mq... Palrlo'" O'.aew.:. ,..t.r "T . .. ,._. J. Pu.b .. _" ,..lar 
Sunday masses: ' :30, 8:3ll. 9:411 and 11 

a.1IL W,ektlay m ...... t ' :20. Cont_onl 
on ~, from a to &:30 p..... and , 
to • p.m. 

Joh~.on , ~na . 81 •• ",hu,roa , tr,et. PSI 0 WIVES ELECT OFFICERS 
Il<\v. A . C. Pr .. bl, p"or • 

Sunday, 9,15 a,m.,.sunday lCIbool. 9~ Mra. Phillip Horton was na,ned 
a.n;, Student blb!e class. 10,30 a.m . . Di. "resident of Psi Omega Wives club 
vlne service. "The ~eb£ of -Love." 2 p .m. ' .. .. 
SHYlce at St. John'. Luthenn abu""" at a meeting of the group Tues
Sharon. Mondal!l 6:30 p .m . Home bulld- day evening. OUt$' officers elect-
ers' pmcesslve dlnn~r, Everett A,lton . 
hODle, 9'» Melrose. 7;30 p.m. ChUrch ed were Mrs. Donald Butts. Vlce· 
membership class. T\Jesday, 7:45 p.m. President; Mrs. Robert Notris. 
Church counclf Il'~etinl .,. tile pars6h- tr d Mr D Id L d 
age. Wed n osday, , 1>.111. Children's choir eaSureI'. an S. ona un-
prllcllce. 7:30 p,m. ' Se111Qr choir practice. qUist. secretary. 
Thursday. 2:30 p ,m . I.adles Aid Sociely. 

1I1ENNONITE GOSPEL MISSION 
GIt S. CI.r)l .Ireol 

Norll\OD Robbl, ,upe'lpton'.nt 

SHOWER CALLED OFF 

I 

Dr! Ralph W. oolonan, internationally known lec~er, will 
apeak on "Date With Destiny" at t.he Iowa Union. Feb. 8, at 
8 p.m . 

A liD author of at least 11 books, radio 'Pel'SQnality, and 
lej:ture~. Dr. Sockman has becoroe 
one or the foremost olergymen in 
this country. 

On Sunday mornings, he bl'Olld
casts from his National Radio Pul· 

DR. RALPH W. SOCKMAN 

pit over station WNBC, This pro
gram is supported by voluntary 
contributicms. His talks offer a 
pasis for personal adjustment to 
the troubled cpnditions or today. 

layman's and associNe minister'S 
relationship. At present he is also 
vlsising professor of homiletics at 
Yale university. 

This 1s another in the series of 
the university committee lec
tures. Free tickets are available 
at the information desk in the 
Iowa Union. 

John Zahner Dies 
After Heart Attack 

John J. Zahner. 65, lifelong res· 
ident of Johnson county, ditd at 
Mercy hospital yesterday, after 
suffering a heart attack at 2:35 
a.m. He was admitted to the hos
pital Jan. 25. hospital ilfticials re
JIOrted. 

FUneral services will be Mon
day at 9 am. in St. Wen~slaus 
church. Burial wUl be in St. Jo
seph's cemetery. The rosary will 
be said at l\IjcGovern's Funeral 
home tomorrow evening at 8 o'
clock. 

Mr. Zahner was a member of 
the Holy Name society of St. Pe
ter's church. Cosgrove, and the 
Loyal Order of Mcosc. 

In addition to his wiIe, he is sur
vived by a son, John Jr.; one 
brother, Joseph. aid th~e sisters. 

Scail ledim. Sel; ~ 
Victors 'T'ake Over' 
Cify Hall on Feb. 12 

Johnson district Boy &oub 
met ~t th,e city hall Thursday 
night and nominated tickets for 
their ~two "political parties." 

The "election" iln Feb. 7 and II 
in wHich all Boy Scouts will vote 
will determine which candidates 
on the two tickets will take of
tice jn city hall lor a half day 
Feb. 112. 

Tl\e "People's party,tt beaded 
by lobn Boyle (01' ma,or. op· 
posc\s the "CUi«n's party" oa 
wh~ tlclt~t Jim Pearson Jr. is 
runnin&" lor lll,1.yor. 

The rest of the party tickets 
are: 

Citizensl J ack Gibson, police 
chief;1 Karl Vorbrick. tire chief; 
John INolan. police j~ge; Peter 
PoUo,*, city attorney; John Ros
sie. city clerk. 

Keith Jones. Michael Cunning
ham. John Gambrell, Don Kobes, 
William Bartley Jr.. Richard 
Boyle and John Parsons, alder
men. 
Peo~e's Galen Greene. police 

chief; Lyle Ware. fire chief; Jerry 
Cunningham. police judge; Rich
ard Tee!y. city attorney; Nick 
Welter. city clerk. For the seven 
alderman positions. Nelson 
O'Reat. Jerry Schnoebelen. John 
Cahill. Don Waller, Dan Hudson, 
Don Grimm anti Dick Kelly. 

The "plalfonn" ado~ bl' U1e 

nd~_tMMN'. AIM".1. . ~. tM' -lPJl'O'I ""_ 

~ple's 1Ja.rty advoeated a new 
!'pet fer Ute eU, ball, Uft eeM 
~vies Iv sthool ehililrH. an 
iBll!I'oved street System, a new 
city haD. 
The ~iti2;en'~ ,party uplat!m:m" 

l¥ivocated tlte finishing of tIae 
I!)wa City swimming pool, Ite!pl)
heated sidewalks to elimiDate 
snow and ice. a bond issue to 
build a new c1ty hall, fire ro
tection f9f ,rural areas. 

r 

TONITE· 
(until 2:00 A. M.) 

r • 

try the Royal for 
your e'vening snack 

Delicious Sandwiches & Frencb Fries 
Home-Made Pastries 

J 

"everything from a sandwich to a meal" 

RO¥AL CAfE 
BI'!akCast 9:30 a.m. Morning prayer by 
I\IIIlor choir 9:30 a.m. Upperchurcl1 
1I~1. JO:4~ a.m. Lower church school 
1M: nursery In parish house. 1.1):45 a.m. 
lfomlng prayer and sermon. 12 p.m. 
V~ry will meet In rector', study 10 
t!1rt junior and Fenlor wardens and 
Ilirk Cor coming year. 3:45 p.m. High 
"hool ,roup will meet In reclor·. study. 

r 5 p.m, Evenlng prayer. 6 p.m. Can ... 
ttl!>ury club supper. Wl'dne<;day, 4 p ,m. 
ConClrmalion cln.. In reclor'~ stlldy. 
7:1) p.m. lnqql{cr'S class, " The 
Chrl,tlan View of Man!' 6:45 a .m. Holy 
Communion. Breakeast. 10 a.m. Holy 
Communion. ] p.m. Luncheon :for St. 
Katherine's Guild. Dr. T . .,:. Koo will 
IPf3k. 7 p,rn.. Junior choir rehearsal. 
Frltlay, 8 p.m. BaIL and Chain club at the 
parllh house. Salurday, 10:30 n.m. Can
tfirbUry choir rehearsal . 1 p.m. Senior 
mol' ,.hea,.,.a!. 

SUnday. 10 a ,m •• Sunday school. 11 
a ,m. S<!nnon. thc Rev. G. M. Ludwill. V 
p.m, Roundtable discussion en " The 
Follney of Evolution!' Thu1'lllay. 7 :~ 
V.m. Prayer an .pral"1' sery1c~. 

FIRST METROnlsl" (:Ull"'R 
Jerrerson and 'pubuqu, s treet. 

Or. L. L. DUDbinrte'tt. JUl'," •• 'B:·lCroa· 
)[Or .. nd IUv. • • lit. S.nll.. mlnlst ... 

Sunday. 9:30 n.m . Cl1urqh school. 9 :30 
and II a.m. Identical mO'1'lnll worship 
servIces, "Why Are We Here?" 5 ,p.m. 
Wesley .tuRPOr Club ilt tho: J\nn~x. 5:30 
p.m. Dl\fr~1 suppqr for \lndergreduales 
(It the center. 7 p.m . 'U. Y. F . tor high 
school .tudent •• 

The Pythian Sisters' money sho
wer for the Brecht triplets was 
c.alled off last night due to wea
ther conditions. No definite ne 
date has been set for the shower. 

ROOM AND-IOARD 

Dr. Sockman has the distinct 
honor of serving )lis first parish. 
Christ Churcb of New York City, 
for more than 25 years after a 

By GENE AHERN 

I 
WE ~AD1O BOIL 
OUR. COFFEE WITH 
AN ANTI·FREEZIi 

JOJEr TEAAY IDSEell 
cnURcn OF JESUS CUBIST C~ 

LATTER. DAY SAINTS 
too7 Flnkblno park 

ll'er Vau,hn lIa.nseD, brant'b president 
SundBY. 10 a,m. Sunday school and 

" .. a mont meeting. 11:30 a .m. Priesthood 
....,Ung. 

CONFERSNOI! BAPTIST Ol/UItCR 
Community build In, 

In. Vle.tor O. Ericklion, pastor 
Sunday, 10 a.m. Sunday school. Rus· 

lot Wol£r, superintendent. Il a.m. Mom
In, worship. Sermon, "The InflJlJng and 
pqwer oC th. Holy Splrll.'· 1 p ,m. Oos· 
\><1 service. Mlssl\>nary messnge. 

EVANOELTClAL FREE CIIURCII OF 
CORALVILLE 

Rev. F.. V. Rtreed, pastor 
SundBY. 8:15 a.m. Radio bronden~t ovel 

KltIC. 9:45 a m. Sunday sthob!. 1D:5O n.m. 
Morning wo",hlp. "Knowing God Intl
ma'.ly." 6 p.ln. Free Church Youth 
Fellowshlp will me/ol at the cl1l1l'!:h . 7:30 
p.m. Pray.r mNllhlg. 8 p.m. Evening ser
vlee, "Where Are the Dend'}" Monday, 
1:10 p.m. SllnC\~y schOOl ten~\1er'g meet-

POHYE 

FJR~T PRESBVTERIAN CHURCR 
26 t. Market . hf',.t • 

aOY. P. "ewIMn P~1I0 IL, pAs •• r 
SunclllY, .:SO lI.m. CIIlIrch .. hool. 10:45 

n.lll. l\oIomlng j)""f~hlp , "J\n Ancient 
Ideal Christian." 5 p.m. WeslmlnJsier stu
dent vespers. "Understand InS the nand
Jeapped," by Marauerlte MacDonald . 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. Women'. Assoc
laUon wlll meet at lhe church. 

REOllG~NIZ1':D CRUItCD OF Jt!SU8 
CHRIST ~F LATTeR DAY SAINTS 

YMCA room., Iowa Union 
Elmer Sloa.n, rroap pruldeDt 

Sunday, 9:30 _.m . Class and !l 1~cus
lipn. ClaJr Weldon conducting. 10:300 
n.m. Church service. Elmer Sloan preach
Ing. 

FIRM' VNft'A8IAlf CD~ 
Iowa. avenue an. Gilbert street 

Evans A. Wortbley, mlnlder 
Sunday. ]0:30 a.m. Church school. 10:45 

a.m. Public setvlee, "A Dramatic Epl.'<lde 
In th .. New Testament." No meellng of 
the Flresi<l~ club. 

ST. WENCESloAUS' CRUaOJ( 
sst E. ».vellport .'reel 

Bn. E'war' W. Nea.II, » •••• r 
an. I. P. Hillel . ,.stor 

t 
f 
t 

? 

LIQUID IN ·IT "·AN' 
CUT TH' PANCAKES 
WIT~ A CHISEL/ .... 

... SNO.NFLAKES WAS 
AS BIG AS SAUCERS 

AND LANDED Wl~ 
A CLANK.' 

w tL.L BE JUST 
THE MAN 10 00 

AND GET RID 01" 
iHP-T SwtNDlE~ 

: WAITING 
: OUTSIDE FOR ME.' : 
....... ; 0 ....... _ ••• ••• 1' 0--

LWEAnS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day 
8 to 5 daYI - $.HI pet' line 

per day 
6 or more dan - $.10 per 

line per day 
Figure 5.word .aftrage per llne 

Minimum Ad - 2 1iDet 
lMinimum char,. - $.50 

CL.~ DlSPLAY 
Dally - $.86 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cance~atlon deadline - 15:00 I 

p.:rp. 
ReI\~onsible for one incorrect 

lnsertu>n. ( 
\ 

W~YNE E. AMDOR 
Olassified Manag.er 

DIAL 

4191 

lOST. AND FOUND 
Lost: Horn rimmed 

Green plastiC case. 
nite. Phone 4147. 

glasses, 
Monday 

Lost: Black brief case with books 
and notebooks. Believe left in 

room 309 SH. Oall 8-0722. Edwin 
E. Moore. 

DO YOU HAVE 
A WHITE ELEPHANT? 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 
DAlL.Y IOWAN WANT AD. 

RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE 
231 E. College Dial-72f3 
Expert Tuneup & Repairs 

Reasonable Rates 
Texaco ;products 

W. Schultz G. Marpl", 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Malt .. ~ RadlOi 

Work GlI8laJlteed 
Pick-up a,J{d DeUvel7 

ll00PJURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

.. Jl. ColleIe Dial I-Qlil 

SUTTON RADIOSERVIC!! 
Guaran~!! Bel>airs 

For All Makes 
Home ~ 4Pto Rfdlo. 
We Pick,..up and Deliver 

;131 ;E.. Market Dial 2239 

, Per CcIrtoD 

Popular Brands 

5,"1101 OIL CO. 
~~.Iowa 

cMlu'oR ·YOUR CAB 
~.-!*, and modelJ 

TlU-WP'X'S SPECIAL 
• ~ ~\l'lJl convertible $119&. 

EHiR¥t: AUTO SALES 
11S2 ~ lJan IHal 1-1511 

BUSINESS PERSONALS I . .' PERSONAL: :'" . " . FOR RENT 

RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, light Photostatic copies. Scharfs, 9 Spaee for one graduate man. Dial 
8-0357 . hauling. rubbish. Phone 7237. .t.!:.h Dubuque street. 

~~e 6~~t Rubbilh hI:ulint .. Jijl'l~m:IIH. Hnlf double room for student 
man. Close in. Excellent heat. 

FINANCIAL -' .. 

"""'"'" loaned Cln cameru, 
1\1ll8, clo~. jewelry,"" 

fte11able Loan. 109 l!!. BII1'llDctI:m 

, SPECIAL NOliCES 

S~tmITY. Advancement; H1ih 
(Jay, - tour weeh vacation II 

year. Work in the job you like 
Th~ are the high1Whts m tho 
New U.s. Army and U. S. At 
Force career. See M/~it. o. A 
McClunl, RClQD '2tl4 Poc't Office. 

He who gets too big tor his 
britches will be exposed in the 

end. Always a good time at the 
ANNEX. 

WANTED-TO RENT 
Student and mother desire apart

ment immediate occupancy. 
Write Box I-A, Daily Iowan. 

Dial 8-0154. 
For Sale: 1947 Ford Convertiple 

coupe. All accessories. Phone !I.! room for r ent. Man student. 
80366, Dial 2656 . 

1949 Ford Custom Four-door. 1,-
.000 miles. R & H, seat covets, 

whitewall: balloons. 'J:ieautiful. 
Write Box l-C, Daily Iowan. 

1947 Nash "Ambassador" sedan. 
very clean; 1941 Na~ led an; 

1940 Ford coupe; 1940 Nash club 
coupe; 1939 Chevrolet town sedan; 
11135 Chevrolet coupe. Cash. 
terms, trade. Ektwall Motor Co., 
627 South Oapit61. 

For Sale: 1942 Chevrolet Club 
Oo~pe. In very good condition. 

Equipped with radio and heater' 
and new tires. Dial 6638. 

I 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 

19116 Liberty house trailer avail
able second semester. Heated 

floor, Excellent condition. Must 
sell. 551 Riverdale. 

----------------------Room with kitchen privilegllS for 
women. DIose in. Write Box 

l-E, Daily towan. 
I 

One-half room for rent. Man 
student. Dial 2656. 

Quiet Joom. Close in. Permanent 
renter. Dial 2335. Claude Spi~r. 

Room for rent. Dial 6587. 
I 

ODe double and 2 half double 
room.~ for wbrnen stu,dent;s. 

Close in. Phone 81721. 

--: INSTRUCTION 

REGISTER NOW ' 
FOR 

NEW CLASSES • Feb. 7 
• COIIlplete Accountlnr ev_ 

Room {or male s tudent. North USE THE BEST. Call for Fuller • Secretarial Course 
Clinton viciGity. Call 3686 after Brushes. Mops, Brooms. Dial • Stenogra.phic Course 

6. 2751. 
• lndlvldual S\lb;Jeets 

ROGERS RIU-WAV 
U6 E. College 

Dcnmy Fl .. Den,* 
and DeliCioua W:aiflee 

Speciql Prdexa to- • 
Fratemilies & ~ro~ 
Fowatcria-~ 
Sou,. - Short (Orden 

" 22' E. Wuhlndoa ........ .,. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought - Rented - So14 

REPAIRS 
By Factozy ~ed ¥ecbuIes 

sao 
By Excl1lSive ROYAL Dealer 

WIt(R TVflEWRlftlR 
EX.CJiANGE 

lUE.~ Dial 8·10111 

'l'JpewrItcI 
UI4 

~.x..daJI" 
both' ·· . 

.. 'd .... ......, 
DOW 

'Available • 
I'robwetn Supp~ 00. 

Phone at.,. 
.. ..,. AIlKallla 

J u 

------------~------Old style Easy Washer with Spin 
Dryer. $30. Phone 9985. 107 

Newton Park. 

WANTED 
Reg'stef8d Nurses 

,6,D floors. ..hight shift.. Be
.. illaln.. Alary $225.00 per 
lIIonth. .Regular railel at 6 
lIIonth- periods for two yeai'll. 
!falntenance at reasonable 
rates/ if "'desired. Practically 
new, weJl-equIpped hospital. 

" MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL 
Clarinda., Iowa 

rpRNITURE VALUES 
• FOR EVERY ~TUDENT 
AU Metal Bunk Beds, 

DQrmltory Style ..• $18.95 
UnfiDish,( Chesta.-

larq&· clrQwefS. ~-4-5-
drawer st!1e, t.om .$13.95 

UnfiDished Studet 
I Table ............. $7.95 
Study 4;mulSJ '! 

Gqosenec:k Sty • •• $2.95 
Morris Furniture Co. 

~1'J S. CJiJl&on 121% 
s 

KeuJfel & Esser 
, "t •• 

Loq Loq Decltriq 

Slide Rules 
~ew K.&E. Plastic Log Log 
Decit!li Rules at 11%.00. • 

Extra Sewej LeaUter easel 

RIESIOWA , , 
cBPQkSTQRE 

DAY &: EVENING CLA8888 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAl'S 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial CoRege 

203~ E. Wash. Dial 111" 

For Rent 
Late Model Typewrite ... 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Io~ Ave. 

MAHP'Jl BRos. TRA.NBFZIl 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVING IJC. 
And 

BAG:<;AGE TRANSFER 
DIAL .- 9696 - DIAL 

I UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
Parker Pens 
Shaeffer Sets 
Evershacp Sels ~ I'IoI8e 

ExceUent Watches 
1:I,1n .ulova 

Hamilton Waitilaa 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

YOURWHQLB 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
so MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 
Phaoe a-P2I1 

let Us Keep Your ClDthei 
looking Like New 

. . , 
'FftZ1!: PIeImP Aim -B~ ~*Vd \ ...... . 

.C ... O~ ·p. C~aners 
'!'r7 our Alterat1OI11 anI! Kepalrl J)epI. , . . 

"2' BOUB -6J:RVIer :101 8. capitol 
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pohrianyi Has Praise 
For ' SUI Symphony 

: l ThreelDie in Subway Fire 
I, ) I, 

. \ ' 

... 

Erost von Dohnanyi, eminent IIuugarinn compo. er ,vbo thril
led the audience at his cOllcert Moday night, bas the highest 
pl"loise for the UI symphony orche tra after conducting it in 8. 
practice session Thursday night. 

"It didn't sound lik a colle'" orehe tra but played more like 
• professional group," the coro-

~ a:di.m. Dohnanyi are 5tay- Craig Says Science in, with Prof. lrme Waldbauer of 

the SUI, music department while Changed MeanlOng of 
in Iowa City. They win leave late 

this morn1nc tor Kansas City Sh k ' W k 
where he will p.resent two con- a espeare s or 
~ 

At the Invitl\tion of Prof. P. G. 
Clapp. head of the SUI music de
partment, Dohnanyi went through 
his own composition, "Suite in F 
Sharp Minor" with the SUI sym
phony orchestra Thursday night. 
ThIs 'piece will be presented as 
one ot the numbers in his concert 
Wednesday night, Dohnanyi add
ed, and Prof. Clapp wanted the 
composer to conduct the group 
tbrouJh the work. 

Be .... , "The bra. lecUon 
..... ery loocL I was lurpt'laed 
• , the professlonal-Uke WI, 

*IIeT ... ,edr He also had hirh 
......... ,. the weodwind lee-

t SUI music department Is 
more advanced than any of the 
other music departments ot 
schools he had visited, he said. 

Dohnanyl is at present head 01 
the music department of the Uni
versity of Tucuman in Argentina. 
He went to the ' Argentine state 
university . last September from 
the French Riviera where he and 
his wife had been living for over 
B year. 

He said the school where he 
teaches js planning to build a big 
music conservatory and has given 
him the job of supervising the 
work. Most of the instructors in 
hllf newly-expanded department 
aooe European artists, I).e sald. With 
a ~mpet~t staff, . he exp~ts too 
build a good school. 

"I wtU be&in work OR my 
Pwl for the expanded prorram 
a* TuiuDan when IChOCfI opens 
ill Marob," be 1IJd. 

It is "summer" vacation fur the 
DohnanyiS now (Argentina is in 
the lOuthern heffiJsphere where the 
seallons are directly opposite 
ours). They have b~n in this 
country since November. 

lJe has cOnducted the Budapest 
philharmonic orchestra 1io:r over 
25 year .. 

When he looves tor home, he 
will have conducted more thau 
20 ClOncerts in this country. 

Scientists of the modern world 
were pushed aside by the former 
head of the SUI English depart
ment. Prof. Hardin Craig, in his 
talk before the Humanities so
ciety last night in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Until the arrival of the scien
tific age, man was the center of 
his own universe, Craig told an 
audience of about 175 persons. 
Modern scientiSts, he explained, 
have changed tQe status which 
man oCC\lpies in the universe. 

\ 
<AP Wlr.pbolo) 

Man, until the 17th century, 
"knew certain things intuitively
things which could not be proven 
scientifically. This is the world 
for which Shakespeare wrote," 
Craig eKplained. 

He said to understand and 
enjoy Shakespeare we should 
re&4 lUll works with the mecll
eval world In mind. Between 
the 12th and 17th eentunes, 
Crail' sald, man had knowled&'e 
of truth frOID his senses. revel .. -
tlon and a.uthorlty-knowlec1c'6. 

FIREMEN nORT. rLMB FOlK In tbe Boston, Mass., subway 
which caUled tbe ~eath of two women and .. man yesterday. Five 
othu person. were \ hospitalised for minor Injuries. Approximately 
380 persons were In the uhway station at the time of the fire. 
Fire Chief John F. McDoooUlh !said. the fire may have started Irom 
an acetylene torch beJa&" lIIeti In remodellll6 work •• 

I which had anrerated t.hroulh 

Jenna Tells MasOns 
Dangers of Prej~dice 

centuries and could not be Col. W. W. Jenna, speaking be
proven scientlllCloclly, but which fore the Masonic service club at 
man believed In. 
This is the atmosphere in which noon yesterday, cited prejudice, 

Shakespeare wrote and thus the which brings on le"ar, as ~he great
student should kcep these condi- est roadblock to world understand
lions in mind, he said. Craig ex- . 
plained that Shakespeare didn't mg. 
classify and pigeoni}ole man. He The head of the department of 
didn't believe man should perform military science and tactics at SUI 
in his own narrow area and re- sald prejudice is "easy to st.art, 
main in one classifical.ion 10r- easier to spread end it moves 
ever. like an epidemiC." 

As an example, Craig mentioned Prejudice "brings fear," he said, 
the nameless third servant in "and where there is fear, there 
"King Lear." can be no understandIng." 

"He is as great a hero as can Saying that the United States 
be found in Shakespeare, He ex- had come out of the last two 
plains the humanity of minor world wars the strongest nation 

Explanation Found 
For Light Flashes 

More ot those flashing 'lights 
seen last night were he cause of a 
false alarm that took Iowa CI y 
firemen out into the worst storm 
of the winter at 3:20 a.m. yes
terday morning. 

When firemen arrived at thc 
Crandic switch yard just south ()f 
Burlington street they found the 
cause of the alarm. Sparks created 
by the car's slide contact bounc
Ing on the ice covered wire had 
been mistaken for a fire. 

The 'unusual electrical display 
Thursday night was caused by 
sleet formation on the interurban 
trolley wire, according to Vincont 
Dvorak, Cl'8ndic railway a,gent. --characters. in the world, the speaker empha- Aqenta Wanted 

"No scientist ever observed sized that we should not be ex· Earn LIBERAL COMMIS-
man more closely or tried hari- cessivelY proud. SlONS at sohool selling kHs of 
er to discover trulh than cUd We must be understanding of beautiful matched fabric ' and 
Shakespeare," Craig said. each other, said the speaker. We YaTn, imp 0 r t c d and hEnd-
Craig's advice to readers of should practice "no distinction of loomed, for sweater-skirt ts. 

Shakespeare is to "exercise your race, creed or color • . Let Wi serve 
For details write to Loom- ts, imaginaLlons and release your as a naUon and we shall 

sympathies when reading. We may to world under- Box 251, G.P.O., New Y{) 1, 

'Rosalie' : -
She's Coming Home 

For an Exhibit 

• 

Parking Meters Help, 
But Polio Drive Lag' 

. . 

Railroads Announce Schedule Changes ~ 
Townspeople or students plan- arrive in Iowa City at 1:45 I.m. 

Collections from the parking . • . . th D M ' It "1'11 arrive in Chicago at 7:35 meters brougbt the "March of nJOg ,0 Tide either e es omes· w 
Dimes" total to $487.85, still far Omaha limited or the La Salle In the morning. 
short of the $5,000 goal, Mrs. J.K. street Umited will have to plan The westbound Des Moilles-OID-

"RosaUe" will be back Feb. II. Schaaf, Johnson county chair- for a different time of depar- aha limited will leave Chicago al 
ture after Jan. 29. d . . I The nationally-exhibIted paint- man reported yesterday. 11:30 p.m. an arrlve In OWl 

ing by Juan Mlro will be featured Sct!eduJe changes affecting ar- City at 5:15 a.m. This train will 
at the opening of the an-univer'- SPEAKS IN TIPTON rival and departure times of these arrive in Des Moines at 8:30 • . m. 
Ilty art collection at the Iowa trains were announce dby the and in Omaha at 1:30 In the Dr. Frank E. Coburn, professor 
Union. The fuU title of the palnt- Rock Island railroad yesterday. afternoon. of psychiatry, gave an address on 
ing is "A Drop of Dew Falling "Normal Emotional Development The eastbound La Salle street No other schedule changa in 
from the Wing of a Bird Awakens In the ChUd" before the Young limHed will leave Omaha at 6:15 regular train service have deen 
Rosalie Asleep in the Shade of Mothers Club at Tipton Jan. 25. p.m., Des Moines at 11:15 p.m. and made. 
a Cobweb." I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __________ j,iijjj~~iiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiip. 

The exhibition will consist of II 
36 outstanding works from the 
university gallery. Twenty of 
these have been on exhibition 
throughout the U.S. 

Included among these is the na
tionally known Max Beckman 
tryptich "Carnival" which con-
sists of three panels. It is the 
largest work ever shown at the 
Union and requires a special ped
estal. 

Other art works arc "Land
scape," by Joseph De Martini and 
"Home from the Sea" by Fletcher 
Martin which enjoy special repu
tations. This is the first exbibit 
made up of all these paintings. 

The exhibition is sponsored by 
the line arts subcommittee of the 
Union board. The committee in
vites the public to attend . 

Marriage Lecture 
Set for .Tomorrow 

"And They Set Up a Home," 
the third in a serIes of workshop 
in marriage lectures, will be held 
tomorrow night at 7:15 in the 
First Presbyterian church. 

The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock, 
pastor of the church, is conducting 
the series at Westminster founda
tion meetings in the parlors 01 
the church. 

Mrs. Brainerd N. Covert, student 
director at the church, yesterday 
said the lectures include question 
and answer periods. She added 

FOR . 

24 HOUR 
Cleaning Service 

DIAL 4153 
Free 

Pick·Up 
and 

DeUnry 

.. 

Varsity Cleaners 

g----
• 

J 

FINAL MARK DOWN 
LAST 

·2 
._ DAYS 

• 

Sorry. 

No R.funda 

Credit Slipe 

Exchcmq .. 

All Sal •• Are Final 

125 E. Wash1nqton 

• 
THE BALANCE OF . 

OUR SEMI·ANNUAL 
SHOE-SALE STOCK 

NOW 

s 90 
VALUES TO 13.95 

LAST 

2 
DAYS 

" .> . 

Saw Enda 

Monday 

January 31.t 

First for Spring at DUN N '.5 
, . . 

T,lIey 10 Speak on 
Inter -Culfurallssues 

New York. 
Ja~kOOW~d~~dra~an4ill~I~~~~~~~~ _______ ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ so we must get our sympathies _ , 
out of ourselves and Our immedi- 1 

A Congress of Racial EquaIHy 
member will speak to YMCA 
membfrs and th~ir guests at a 
lwicheon today in the soda foun
~, Iowa Union. 

The speaker is Manuel Talley, 
weSt .coast representative of the 
C$ ~ho will talk on "Sueess
fUlSTechniQues hi Solving Inter
Cu tural 'Problems." TaUey Is 
.to ping here on his way back to 
Ca ornle. The YMCA committee 
on ,racial equal1ty is arran~ng his 
Italt. 

the Congress of Racial Equal
Ity Ia a nationallederation of local 
intl!r~racial groups ' working to 
-h9llsh racial discrimination. 

The YMCA board and cabinet 
have fnvlled more than 175 facul
ty .members and students to the 
luncheoc. R41ph Schloming, 
YMCA executive secretary, said 
yesterday. 

l'ollowil)g the luncheon, a sem
inar in loeal proble,lllS of discrim
ination will be heId, Scholomlng 

. ... d. 

ASS NAMES SECRETARY 
In a special election yesterday, 

Harold Grunsky, E4. was made 
tseCtetary of the Associated Stu
dents of En&ineerin, for the next 
Hmelter. 
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ate circles. 
"We must provide our own 

setting of scene . As we read we 
must hear a true human voice." 
This is necessary, Craig said, be
cause Shakespeare, supreme 
among dramatists, relied less on 
scenery than did the others. 

"ShaKiespeare's dramas exist as 
our own experience. We should be 
ingenious enough to see it," he 
added. 

Craig is now head of the Eng
li£h department at tbe University 
01 NorLh Carolina. 

INFANT DIES 
Joseph Fyfe. ten-week old son 

of Edward Fyfe of KeSwick, died 
Thursday at University hosQitals. 
He was admitted Dec. I, I-N8. 

It'l a smart move to CALL 2161. 
Service ,hroughout the NatiOl) 

I 
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_ THOMPSON TRANSFfR and STORAGE 
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Re«al.r Yo ... n·, Army Corp' or ill the 
Ullited Stat. Air Force. 

All a-.~ traYels, free basic 
li'riDr ceeu, thirty.,.. yearly .... cation with 
pay. ~PiAl promotion, • senerous retire
.-at fund-aa DOW be youn •• • because 
Ill .. Reid. are • ~ part of the 
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.." a'flilable ia 1M military Service. 

"..... .... r 
Just Tialt yout IIflU'flIt n. S. Army &Ild n. s: 
Air r orce Ilec:ruitiq Station. 

Caeck tJ.e disthspished CIJ'IIerI 

with your _riIot or oolJese place
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Natty Navy Suit •• , The Idncl of ~ "look· 
akDe" faablOD' hwon QO forI SUm. allt .Idrt of 
DGyY ~ topped by a DCrYy~d-whlt. 
wool plaid tacket with mppcmt Sa~ck flare. 
mc.ly detcdled. amartly tailored. J to 15. 
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